
CoolidgeNot Committed
On Special Session Issue

While President I iidmthtriHy Iiirlinrd Ai:aiibt Con¬
vening r.on^rt'Ms Before ({ovular S»>*i<»n lhn'>

Not Frrl IliiiuU Tied in Mallei*

Washington. Nov. 21.'.~\VliiU
President CoolidMe is disinclined
to call an extra session of Con¬
gress after next March. lie is not[¦ definitely and irrevocably commit¬ted against such a policy.The question become* pertinentnow in view «»f the widespread

: discussion especially in the pressof the administration's policy withi reference' to tax revision. The im-i presslon has gone out that th«
i country must wait until the wintct*Of 1926 for its next cut in taxe;<.nearly a year and a half aft. r the

overwhelming Hepubllcan victoryIn whleh the Mellon tax plan and
tax reform itself was a:i issue.

But the administration did not
; Intend that its announcement of

unwillingness to takle tax reform
until after the receipts* from the! present law are known in March
or April next should be taken it*j conjunction with tie- mere or lessI uncertain question of callins

; Congress Into session.
The Treasury is insistent thatthe present law should hi- given aj chance to work. Senator Smoot.chairman of the finance roininit-| ttee. says the Treasury will knowj definitely how productive the newlajf has been win n the Incoiii"BUM returns are tiled next Marchfir Many newspaper editorial.1'have raised the query as to whythe administration tin n wants to

wait till the Dec* ruber 1925 sea*j slon of Congress which means ac-
tlon In the winter of 1926 befon
passing a joint resolution givingthe ax payers the benefit of anysurplus that may be known to b
accumulating as soon as the 192 1
tax returns are received next
March.

Suppose, for e\ainp!e. It should
develop on April first next that a
surplus of irtOO^G.QO.OOO has bc» u
accomplished as a result of the
new tax law, will the tax payers
want an extra session tin n and
there so that during the year.1925 they shall be permitted 1>
reduce 25 per cent from their tax¬
es Just as they (lid after the Joint
resolution was passed last sprint;affecting the preceedlng year's
taxes? Whoever can answer that

RIGHT CLOTHING
I v AT RIGHT PRICES

If you want the br«t Clothing J
and Shorn lo be had at the right
price, call on im.

We not only carry everything
that Men. Young Men and lloyn
wear, but wo carry a big Jlix* to
¦elect from.

C. A. COOKE
(Head-to-Foot Outfitter**. >

A HKAI, SHOK
FOIt HER VICE AND COM
FORT AND WE CAIIKV
THEM AS THE ABOVE
AND ALSO IN l'l.AIN TOE.
Alno In licfcular H< IkIiIIi
Shops.

OWENS SHOETO.
HINTON I II' I |J)| \(;

question will know win tin r tin re
Is to be an \tra s« >.-inii « f
Kress ui«| that's way a <1 Sinii
commitment ;iualn^i callin.: .111 ex¬
tra wRsrnn will not be made by
tin- White House at this time.

Tin- I'roM.'iit feels thai the
country want? a n ut from l< v. il¬
lation ami In* Is mit disponed to
rail an extra s< ssitm Init |o lei
matt' in uo till tin' reuuiar si^ioii
or I >ec> mix r I'j25 unless prossun
to tin- contrary makes Its appear¬
ance. Taxation and agricultural
legislation an- tin* iwo prolili ins
which may d» v. lop that pressure
and form tl'« I'nsidt'iit'fi policy.

Tin tv is . very reason to belii'vo
from the informal estimate# mad*
thus far that a surplus will be ap¬
parent in-\t April provided. of
course. Cm: -ri's.s hasn't exceeded
'tho budget o. n to h" laid before
it by tin Pi'v:dil«n1. If the tav
payers are ronieiri to for^i th-
money iii.it miuht ho refunded 10
them ai'd lt»t it 1:0 for a y»ar or
so. then an extra session r.111
dismissed as improbable. Hut the
'mood of tax payers when there Is
a surplus that can be refund* d to
them is sounthlntr easy to fore¬
cast and tin- probability of an « x-
tra session of CotiKrmi would
See in to lu- nroiiK, especially if
better Iiii.mii :'s conditions in the
in \t 10 day* should make the re-
tur»K for th«* >>ar T'i'J I greater
than ha been 1 ntlcipuieil.

for agricultural i"e||» f. tie'1
commission appointed by tie
President is takini; Its time, ami
does "hot e\peot to complete ils
job till, the i>>'C. tuber I !l . i-i'.'
si«n but there may be an nctit
.situation in tin livesieek industry
.or in K«>nie (ttlicr farm product
: which niny call fer earlier action

than would b" possible it' tin- next
reuulnr session of 1 1: .1 is awaited.
The administration will have a

T

To Prison

Mm. Chrin llaney must »orve from
one to five yearn In u Kansas ntata
renal Institution for complicity in
. ho rul>U-ry «»f the Hock State Hank,
ftouth of Wichita, last January. l!or
husKtnd, Hill llaney, was nhot to
.Jiath In u pun Kittle with 1 'cor la

(111.) polli" last Hunuinr.

comfortable majority In th«»
II ius«* and a licltiT majority than
her* tofore in the Senate ho an ex-:
tra s*ion In not feared front the!
viewpoint luretoforo offend;

I'latrera
r<Mt i:\KIIY OCCASION

Hynn Floral Co., Inc.

PHONE 1 14
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

SETS OF
QUALITY

Tim! vary in Prier mo I hut no

one c, i! afford lo I»p without a

sel. Wo Invr thr following s<*l*
in slock :

Atwater Krnl 833 mid $100
Alwalcr h«nt hi Pooley

: Ouliiiiri 8210
( Kennedy 5 luhe :*el Jn* I 12.50
(iromley, I slap* amplifier $1 I

j (irosley, 2 i-Jap* ;,nt-

plilirr 818.50
Kod«*l J> I it to 832.30
( Prices quoted do not include

extras)
We will 1m* glufl lt> demonstrate?

nt our cxpninr.
j SOU) <>\ EASY TERMS

I Battery &
Electric Co.
Ill N. Water Si. Phone 8 15

DON'T LET YOIJK KADIATOK FKEKZK
Let lis wash out your radiator and fill with iilcoliol

and fresh water.

Tide-water Buick Co.
Next Camden Uridine.

namely, that the Democrat!* and
Insurgent Republicans would war-
ry bu»lnvM more by their coall-'
tlon than would b** cairn d by con¬
structive legislation.

OUKW IS KKSCl'KJ)
OFF CAPE HA'ITKKAS

Norfolk. Not. 24. The captain
and crow of tho st-lioon< r Mar-
gueritc M. WeytnosM of lloaton
were rescued by tho battleship
I'tah off Cape llatteras and car¬
ried to Colon yesterday. The
Mt-hooner with its dock washed
away wan abandoned.

JUDGE H. CONNOK
DIES AT WILSON '

Wilson. Nov. 24..Judge H. G.
< onnor. I'mtod Stato District
Judge «»f Kastern (North Carolina,
tiled at his homo in Wilson at four
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

FOKMKU I'KKMIEIi
HK\I)S KKI'l'BI.U:

Peking. >Tnv. Tuatt Chi Jul.
form- r premier of China under
toriiK r Uader of Anfu. military
fartv whh yesterday inaugurated
art duet executive »»f the i»« w kov-
ernin*ut of th: republic.

EGM'T KKPI.1F.S
TO THE IIKITISII

Cairo. Nov. 24...The Ksyptian1
l?ov« i anient reply to the Itrit iatli
not« in connection with the a***ns-
ination of Major lii'U-ral Sir Lee
Olive Sta« k. Governor <J« neri:l of
the Sudan and Sirdar of the
Kiyptian urmy. yesterday agreed
to |»ay Sun.OUO pound** indemnity
and lit punlidi the assassins. It
alfu promised to apologise -and,
to prevent any disturbance* of
the p ace.

HKST IIATTALIGN
OltDKKKI) TO EGYPT

Gibraltar. \\»v. 21.. The flr^t
Lattalion «»* tla* Kast K*«nt r»*Kt-
r»oi»l was ><'<ii*rilay orUotcd to
U*nv«> lor Hk. ,»t in-xi Saturday.

PHONE 1.14

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

TO SERVICE

Albemarle Pharmacy
.ADDS QUALITY

What Is The

Neurocalometer?
(Trndo Mark I*. S. Patent Office)

Seeing Is Believing
The Wurociilomctcr, a scientific instrument, is so sensitive that when placed

over the spine it will immediately register a certain degree of pressure, showing
the location of the interference to transmission. The Chiropractor then knows
what vertebrae to adjust. After giving the adjustment the Xrnrorulomclri- is
again applied and wonderful as it may seem, it registers in all cases a consider¬
able reduction, and in some cases even zero. Why? Because the nerve pressure
has been relieved and normal transmission has been restored. Could anything be
more convincing? No more worrying about whether your Chiropractor has giv¬

en you the right adjustment or not. Seeing is believing. You are satisfied, and
in iime will get well.

The Neurocalometer Is The
Greatest Step Forward In

Chiropractic History
The one great object of the Chiropractor is to get

sick people well, in the shortest possible time, at the
least possible expense.

The majority of disease is caused by certain ver¬

tebrae (small bones of the spine) being out of place,
pressing on the nerve and thus preventing the all im¬
portant vital force from flowing uninterruptedly to the
different organs. This interruption of transmission
causes disease, as the organs involved are unable to
function normally. The logical thing to be done is
to relieve the pressure on the nerves so that normal
transmission will again prevail. The result is that the
effect (disease) disappears, because the cause (nerve
pressure) has been adjusted.

This is what the Chiropractor does, i. e., relieves the
nerve pressure by means of Chiropractic adjustments
given with the bare hands alone. Chiropractic, like
other sciences, is progressing daily, and it has now
reached the point where the Neuroeulomcter has been
invented, not to treat your disease (Chiropractors never

treat) but

( I ) To determine llie exact plaor in the *pine where trailHinisitioii
Iihn lieen inlerferrrd with.

(2) In dhow the patient lliin exucl place, mill to nliow liim what
Iiu|)|k-iim when the correct adjustment i» given.

It proves beyond n doubt the truth of the philosophy, art mid science of Chi¬
ropractic, proving to the most skeptical that Chiropractic in'iecU "(Irfx Sick Peo¬
ple Well."

Make your appointment for licallli al once

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVKII WOOI.WOItTII'H a tt IOr STOIIK
iill-U Krnm.'i llulldlt.it. Klixibctti l II y. \. c.

7lianksgiving Lincus
That Beautify the Home,

A larjse assortment of
linen towels that are ideal
Christmas (lifts, 75c to
$1.50.
We are agents for I >rr-

ryvale Linens.the Cloths
in 2, 21 ; and ¦'> yd. lengths
in four qualities and 2"
patterns with Napkins to
match.

I'ure Linen Damask, 70
i nclies wide, beautiful
patterns, the yd. $1.75
Napkins to match in

quality and pattern, size
20 x 20, the half doz. $2.50
A large assortment of

l>cautiful patterns of pur;
Linen Damasks, 70 to 72
inches wide, the yd., $1.75,
$1,08. $2.50, $2.98.

Linen Napkins to match
or similar to the above
damasks, sizes 20 x 20 to
22 x 22 inches,
the doz. $1.98 to $8.95

Madiera Napki ns, pure
linen, for six, $1.95 and
$5.50.

Madiera Luncheon Sets,
13 pes., very pretty
work $6.95'
Mercerized Damask, lin¬

en finish, very pretty pat¬
terns. 58 to Jil inches
wide, the yd 59c to $1.25

Mercerized Napkins,
linen finish, full size, the
doz. $1.50 to SU.98
llemmed all Linen Lun¬

cheon Sets, 51 x 51 cloth
with (> napkins, Kold bor-
der trim, the set $1.95
Hemstitched Linen Lun¬

cheon Sets, til x til cloth
with ti napkins, size 17 x
17, Kold border trim, the
set $7.95

Hemstitched Linen
Cloths, size <i(> x (ili, very
pretty $5.95

Hemstitched Linen
Cloths, sizes .><> x
H6 $8.95
Hemstitched Linen Nap¬

kins to match,
for six $2.25

Rucker & Slicely Co.
Elizabeth Citit's Hcst Store

Nothing Succeeds Like
Successful Appearance

a|>|><-aranr<- ln-l |>- a man arlii<-vc
I lull jirirrlt'H* ansrl «if »rlf-rrH|M'('l.
mill, nil llic olln-r hand, llic win-Ill in iln

»na|> jiiil^inrnls ami (ii>t ini|ir<-xsiiiiix,
usually ai'i'rpts a mil n al his iimii i|iialily
valuation.

coon \i;i'kai<an<:k commands tiik
KESPECT OK THE WOUI.IH

DRESS WELL A.\l) SUCCEED

Winter Clothes
You Know Our Vuliir*, Supply Your

Nfwl» In

MEN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
HUNTING CLOTHES, FLANNEL Sill UTS,

WOKK TROUSERS

SHOES
l)r<-»« SIkm'x, Work Sho«*i«, for llir Whole

Family
DRY fiOODS AND NOTIONS

WOMEN'S COATS, DRESSES AND SUITS

T. W. Williams & Son
Two Sliircn on I'oindrxtrr Slrcrt

Near Old Depot and OppoHitc Quinn's

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.re absolutely flour* of quality told by the trading grocen.

DfHTllinUTFI) flT.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Htreet.

SlSTEI? MUST OV
THOOOH T PAPA
WAi IM tRNEST

I DOMT 4
THINK SHE '

L-lKEi OANKIRS

VJHftT DID
HE SAYVr

C.ftKM.

)ROTHY DAKiNIT By Charles McManus
SH? said: if people bmo
OM THCIR OUAIM &s THE
GOVERN MEN"*;
would ovJE

I "YoO MOhJEV

TA,y |""jvIOST TO MAK((
HER MAD,HE_
SAIQ YOO

~

WERE. COT-
OUT TO oe
A OAMKEf?


